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sluggard in devising means to obstruct the way of political < whom he hated and whose advancement he deprecated, both was emphatically the case in respect to myself. The frus Congress of (he elaborate and artfully devised plans of and its confederates, the leaders of the opposition, aggr they were, by the. signal success of the admini>i ration at ceeding election with the. obvious impracticability of ever to reexeite the public mind through the agency of new pu tions in. season for the approaching session of (1ongiv>s one to be held before the Presidential election, cast a gl their prospects and caused unusual despondency in tlu Poindexf er, generaIIv among the foremost and seemingly fearless in partisan lights was among (he. first- to feel I be of the re-acting panic, and to see the necessity of a change His confidence in all efforts (o cripple an opponent or ovei adminisf-ration that were unaccompanied by personal b habitually slight. The. reader has already been Mipplie striking exhibition of |bis| preference for and adaptai'h; feature in partisan warfare in his very gross assault up< Webster, when that, gentleman ventured to assume a dill'e lion from that occupied by the ehosen leader of his par passage of the force bill in uulliiical ion times; an a-sault \ not only unprovoked but obviously made upon calculate answer a. political purpose. Senator Poimle.xter's plat kindling the public mind and dispelling the prevailing ; their i>arty, therefore, was to lay aside, for a season their t denunciations of General Jackson, by the Imckucved u-e the public taste had been annoyed and its judgment iusulfe< up si sort of semi-ollicial quarrel with me, tin* probable d candi{lat(» for* the presidency; a <|uarf(kr more lik(»ly, pt»rli effectual, and to try to work if. info a personal fracas at the the union. This naturally struck him as a proceeding mor produce distrust, an indispensable element to their success, animation to the approaching session than auv scheme that cler existing circumstances be devised. That lie. attempte< me into such an affair, and that he consulted more than < brother Senators in respect to its expediency, I did not, a

